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Theseconsolidatedtax appealsconcernthe Petitioner'ssupplementalreal
properfytax assessments
for both the First Half and the SecondHalf of Tax Year 1996.
One subjectpropertyis involved,an office building iocated it2020 K Street,N.W. in the
District of Columbia. Eachperiod of taxationis representedin separatePetitionsand
casenumbers. Thesecaseswere tried before this Court, and the Court has consideredall
of the evidenceand competingcontentionsof the parties.
In the instantcases,the District not only contendsthat no refundshouldbe
granted,but arguesalsothat the de novo valuesfor eachperiod of taxationshouldhave
The District is entitledto present
beeneven higher thanthe original assessments.

evidenceat trial to demonstratethat an increasein the original assessment
is warranted.
Districtof Columbiav. New York Life Insurance
Co.,650 A.2d 671,673(D.C. 1994).
This is a situation in which the subjectproperfy was undergoing extensive
renovationduringthe entiretyof Tax Year 1996,and the progressof renovationwas
increasingfrom the First Half to the SecondHalf. Thereis no cioubtthat this office
building was situatedin a lucrative environment,insofar as it was poised to reopen as a
first classbuilding. Consequently,the Court has had to scrutinize very carefully the
meaningof the renovationof an existing propertythat was already valuable. The facts
that emergedat trial underscorethe critical importanceof looking at the trendof what is
occurringwith a commercialproperty,ratherthan focusingrnyopically uponisolated
physicalattributesor short-termissues.
Basedupon the following analysis,this Court concludesthat the original
assessments
were flarvedas a thresholdmatter. Ultimately, the Court reachesdifferent
de novo resultsfor eachperiod of taxationherein. The Court finds that the property\A,as
somewhatovervaluedby the District's assessor
as to the First Half, and somei,r-hat
underv'alued
asto the SecondHalf of Tax Year 1996.
The original tax assessments
and the trial demandsof the parties(asto valuation)
are comparedto the Court's findings as follows:

FirstHalfTaxYear1996
OriginalAssessment:
$47,832,695.00
Petitioner's
TrialDemand:$42.200.000.00
Respondent's
TrialDemand:
$50,000,000.00

TheCourt'sDe NovoFindings:546,454,154.00

SecondHalf Tar Year 1996
OriginalAssessment:$51,624.850.00
Fetitioner'sTrial Demand:$ 50,000,000.00
Respondent's
Trial Den'land:$57,000,000.00.
The Court'sDe NovoFindings:$52,262,013.00.
0
1 FINDINGS OF FACT AS TO INCORRECT ASSESSIVIENTS
The subjectproperr.vis ownedby a partnershipand is denominatedas Square787,
Lot 847 in the District of Colurnbia. It is fi.mdamentallyan eight-storyofiice building,
erectedin 1975,uith thiee levelsof undergroundparking.
The properfyhas415,638squarefeetof grossbuilding areaabovegrade.It has
261,365squarefeetof leasableoffice spaceand26,926squarefeet of leasableretail
space. This propertyalsohas 1,972squarefeet of storagespace,and apprnximately
94,842squarefeet of parkingarea. The propertyis zonedC-3-C (Medium Density
Commercial).
who determinedthe tax for the First Half of 1996wasLarry
The assessor
Hovermale,and the dateof valuationu'as July 1, 1995. The assessorwho determinedthe
tar for the SecondHalf of 1996was Phyllis Holmes,and the date of valuation*'as
December31, 1995.The ta.xpayer
calledboth Hor,'ermale
and Llolmesas adverse
witnessesin its case-in-chief.Hovermaleoriginatedthe methodfor deterrniningthe tax.
Subsequently,Flolmesadoptedit and did not questionit. The triai evidencedisclosesthe

following undisputedfactsas to how they eachperformedtheir respective,supplemental
assessments.
To makehis basic annual assessment,Hovermale attemptedto employ the
capitalizationof incomeapproachto value. He usedsolely economicdatato createhis
"stabilized"net operatingincome. He rejectedthe actualincomeand expensefigures that
had beenreportedto the Department of Financeand Revenueby the taxpayer. He
admitted at trial that he was awarethat the property was not stabilized. Nonetheless,he
multiplied his figuresfor the economicnet operatingincomeby a capitalizationrate of
.l I, to arriveat an "as stabilized"marketvalueof 539,965,000.00.
Hovermalemadeno adjustmentsto this valuation,eventhough he admittedand
concededat trial that the propertyw'asnot stabilizedon the Januaryi, 1995valuation
date. Hovermale'sperformancerevealedan erroneousmethodof determiningfair market
value by the traditionalcapitalizationof incomeapproach.
for this propertyfor Tax Year
By renderinga fundamental,annualassessment
becausethe supplemental
1996,Hovermalesetthe stagefor the supplementalassessment,
(which is the subjectof this trial) was foundedupon the sameannual
assessment
- with certainarbitrarymodifications.
assessment
by his own,
Hovermalecomposedthe First Half Supplementalassessment
and merely addedthe raw costs
personalformula. He startedwith the annualassessment
ofrenovationthat reportedlyhad beenexpendedas ofJune 8, 1995. Suchcostsrvere
the supplemental
$7,867,695.00.Whenaddedto the basic,annualassessment,
became$47,832,694.00.There were no othercalculationsor adjustmentsand
assessment
no other factorsor professionaljudgmentsconsidered.

As to the SecondHalf supplementalassessment
createdby Phyllis Holmes,it is
clear that she mereiy piggybackedupon what Hovennale had done.

Holmestestifiedthatshesimplyaddedto Hovermale's
supplemental
assessment
anadditionalamountfor furtherrarvcostsof renovations.Shedid absolutely
nothine
else.

CONCLUSIONSOF LAW AS TO ORIGINAL ASSESSMENTS
law regarding
Theapplicable
assessment
appealsin the SuperiorCourtrequires
the fin'Jerof factto determinefirst whetherthetwo supplemental
assessments
were
flawedor incorrect.
Flovermaleperformedhis own versionof what purportedto be an applicationof
one of threerecognizedanalyticalapproaches
to value, i.e. the one known asthe
capitalizationof incomeapproach.All partieshereinagreethat the so-called"income
to be utilized for this particularoffice building
approach"is the correctmethodology'
propeny.
As the District of ColumbiaCourt of Appealshas observed,the incomeapproach
'stabilized
classically"entails deriving a
annualnet income' by referenceto the incorne
and expensesof the propertyover a periodof severalyears. That annualnet incomeis
then divided by a capitalizationrate- a numberrepresentingthe percentageratethat
iaxpal'ersmust recoverannualto pa)'the mortgage,to obtain a fair retum on taxpayers'

equity in the propertJ*,
and to pay the mortgage." Rock CreekPlaza-WoodnerLtd.
v. Districtof Columbia,466A.2d 857, 858 (D.C. 1983).'
Partnership
Hovermale'smethod of assessingthe subject property was flawed and erroneous
for severalreasons.First, he foundedall of his work upon a totally unsupported
presumptionthatthe office building property was stabilized. This was literally untrue,
becausethe building had been emptied of all tenantsdue to the sweepingnature of the
renovationproject. The building was producing no income at all during this period of
taxation.
Hovermaleadmitted at trial that he had been well awarethat the property was not
stabilized. Yet, he certainlydid not correctly perform the incomeapproachto valuation
becausehe nevermadeany downwardadiustmentsin orderto calculatethe "as is" value
of the property.
Second,theparticularmethodologyusedby Hol'ermalewas not in fact any one of
the threestandardapproachesto value. He cobbledtogetherhis own idiosyncratic
formula. No experttestimonywas offered by the District to supportthe notion that what
he did conformedto a generallyacceptedmethodologythat prevailsin the appraisal
was
industry. In his trial testimony,Hovermale'sonly excusefor his strangeassessment
alwaysdid it this way."
his tersestatementthat "the assessors

I The Court of .{ppealshas ruled that determinationof a capitalizationrateis fact-specificin any particular
assessment
appealard "not susceptibleto a singulardefrnition." District of Columbia v. RoseAssociates,
for iliustrativepurposes.
697 A2d 1236,i238 (D.C. 1997). This Court quotesRoct-Creek-ll'oodner
However.for the sakeof clarity, this Court notesthat neitherparry in the instantlitigation quibbledwith
the essentialelementsof what a capitalizationrate shouldcover, as set forth n Rock Creek-14/oodner.
Instead.the partiesdiffered with eachother overthe nuancesand reliability of the mannerin which their
respectiverateswerecaiculated. Thus,the basic definition of a capitalizationrate should not becomea
diversion fiom the real issuesin this case.

Notably, the District's newly hired Chief Assessor(who testifiedseparatelyas an
expert witness for the District) did not rise to supportthe original assessments.He was
not aboardas a District employee when thesetwo assessments
were rendered. The
District's Chief Assessor,JamesR. Vinson,diplomaticallydid not directly repudiate
theseparticularassessments.Horvever,he did repudiatethe worth and reliability of a
central featureof the Department's past assessments,
i.e. an annual in-housecompilation
known as the Pertinent Data Book.
The Pertinent Data Book purDortsto be an annual study that is used for deriving
capitalizationrates. It contains crucial information such as comparablesalesdata for
propertiesall over the District of Columbia. The Book is generatedby the Deparrment
of Financeand Revenue.2
The PertinentData Book is not reliablein the instantcase. For example,it listed
the salesprice for the subjectproperty(whenthe Petitioneracquiredit) as $23,1275.00.
Vinson learnedthat this figure actuallyrepresented
only a "land sale." This was a major
understatement
of value. Vinson hadto rely upon informationfrom the District of
ColumbiaRecorderof Deedsin orderto ascertainthe true and accurateprice for which
the Petitionerbought the subjectproperty.
As to the generalworth of the PertinentData Book, Vinson candidly
acknowledgedwhat he discoveredafterarrivingas the new Chief Assessor.He testified,
"l couldn't understandpreciselywhat thesenumbersrepresentedor how they were
derived." He generaliycriticized the PertinentData Book stating,"This information
might be usedin a massappraisaltechnique.lV{assappraisaltechniquesaren't the kind of

thing that we'retalkingaboutherewherewe do a full blown appraisalwhereyou can
takethe time to actuallydo thingsright. This - this would be moreof a - in the ball park
quick analyses
typeinformation."
As far asthe First l{alf Supplemental
assessment
is concerned,
thatfigureis
likewiseinfectedwith the sameflaws. To worsenthemistakes,Hovermaleinexplicably
added$5,487,930
of theso-called
construction
coststo the landportionof the
assessment.
Only$3,103,090
wasattributedto theimprovements
portionof the overall
assessment.
Thisinherentlymakesno sense,evenunderhis own bizarresystem.This is
because
construction
costsaresoobviouslytied solelyto the improvements
ratherthan
tl h
e l^r\ rnr rdu r
rr\

supp

Ht\f srrp(enrenta(
, i{ i'sclearthattheSecond

assessmentmadeb1'Holmes was tolally compromisedhy aJlof the sannebtercureciesand
shortcomings.
It is appropriatefor this Court to elucidatefurther why the basicmodel used by
Hovermale is unacceptableas a legitimate and accurateassessmenttechnique. The law is
well establishedthat a tax assessmentcannot be rejectedsolely becauseit was basedupon
marketdataratherthan exclusivelyupon the actualincome and expensesof the subject
property. Districtof Columbia v. WashinetonSheratonCom.,499 A.2d 109,115 (D.C.
1985);seeWolf v. Districtof Columbia,597A.2d 1303,1309(D.C. 1991).Thus,this
Court doesnot arbitrarilyconcludethat the assessments
hereinwere flawed simply
becauseHovermaleand Holmes failed to rely upon the actualincomeand expensedata.
2 This agencyis now known as the OfTiceof Tax
and Revenue.
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Rather,this Courtfinds uponthe ruriquefactshereinthat suchactualdatawasvery
relevantandthat,in context,it waserrorfor themto consciouslyrefuseto considersuch
information.
The Courtof Appealshas noted, "Actual eamings,of course,may be relevant
evidenceof a building's future 'income eamingpotential,'but it is the futurepotential,
not the currenteamingsthemselves,that must constitutethe legal basis for valuation."
Wolf v. District of Columbia, supra.
Here,the elementsof actual expensesand income and the "future potential" must
be seenin light of rvhatis happeningon the propertv. This is especiallycritical because
the building wastakenout of servicealtogetherbecauseof the renovation. In midrenovation,therewas risk and expenseto be associated
with ownership. Suchfactors
were highly relevantto determiningthe fair marketvalue of the properfy,sincea willing
buyerrvouldhaveto assrunethe burdenof suchexpensesand risk rvhile being
temporarilyunableto earnany revenueat all upon acquisition.A saleon the open market
would haverepresented
nothing more than the purchaseof the expectationof profit.
Ordinarilv. the level of risk should lessenover time. Thus.the risk and expensefactors
could appearto be very different as the renovationwas commenced,versuswhen it is
complete.
The Court is rninCfulthat the relevantRegulationsdo give someleewayto an
assessorto "consider"the taxpal'er's"scheduleof costs"when assessinga propertythat is
underrenol'ation.See9 D.C.M.R. 362.1. However,suchdiscretionis certainlynot a
greenlight to rely exclusivelyon raw constructioncostsin determiningfair market value.
This is especiallyimportantwhere the subjectpropertywas - and still is--designedto be

an income-producing
properry,ratherthansometypeof utility structure
suchasa private
garage.Evenrvherean offtcebuildingis beingrenovated,the Code'sexplicitdefinition
of a tax ass€ssment
neverchanges.The Codestill requiresthat theassessrnent
represent
the"estimated
marketvalue,"not theraw costof erectingor modiffing theproperty.
D.C.Code$17-802(4).
Forthesereasons,
it wascompletelymisleadingfor the assessors
1ogiveno heed
whatsoever
to acrualexpenses
andrisk associated
with the propertyfor thesetwo
particulartax yea$.
Hovermaleand Holmes literaliy decidedto ignore this expenseandrisk
informationa^spart of their analysis,and they did so capriciouslv. This wasa grosserror
in and of itself.
Tlie issueof whetherthe t*'o assessments
are flawed is not a closequestion.
u.ereflarved,the Courtmust
Having foundthat the original two asses.sments
proceedto fix a de novo l'alue forthe subjectproperryas to eachof the ta>iperiodsin
question.
As to both taxationperiods,the Court heardexperttestimonyfrom eachparf)'.
The District calledas its expertJamesR^Vinson. While the Court took into accountthe
fact that the District employshim, the Court fully examinedhis prof'essional
background
and experienceand qualifiedhim as an expertr*iIress. This mattert'as the subjectof
extensivedebatebetweencounsel,which is addressedin more detail hereininfra, as to
conclusionsof law.
The PetitionercalledCarol i\{itten as its expert. ltfs. lvlittenhastestified
previousl.l'beforethis Court as an expert. She was not challengedasto her qualifications.
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As it customarily
does,this Courtliberaliypermittedbothexpertsto listento eachother's
testimonyandto comrnentuponthe views andconclusions
of theother. Theydid so,and
this wasbeneficialto the Court'srole asthe arbiterof denovovalue.
At the outs€tof the trial, the Petitionercomplainedthat Vinson shouldnot be
allowedto testi$ for trvo reasons:(l) his employmentrvith the District and (2) his lack
of a District of Columbiaappraiser'slicense. The Courtultimately ruled that he was
statutorily exemptfrom having to maintain a District of Columbia license. Moreover,
any allegedbias in favor of the District was only a factor that could be weighed by the
trier of fact in determiningthe weight that shouldbe given to his testimony. This Court
renderedan identicalruling in a caselr,hereinthe issuearosewhile the instantcasewas
underadvisement.That caseis Square 345Associotesv. District of Columbia,Tax
DocketNo. 7369-97.This Court's ruling is set forth in a MernorandumOrder fileci on
June l, 2000. For the sakeof brevi4'. this Court inccrporateshereinby referencethat
samedecision. Thatdecisioncontainsdeiailedpointsand authoritiesthat were
convincingas to'rheDistrict's argurnenis.
The factsto be found by this Court emergefrom disputedtestimonyof the
experts. They eachare well qualified in the field of realestateappraisal.Neither is
completelyright or completelywrong as to all issues.Rather,the practicalresult of the
trial testimonyis that eachexperthas renderedvalid pointscn certainissues.Yet, they
hereinto gleanthe best of
eachalso arerulnerableon other issues. The Court endeavors
what eachhad to ofl'er,and to reject the *'eakestpointsin both expertopinions.

FINDINGSand CONCLUSIONSAS TO DE NOVOVALUATIONS
It

A.

First llalf Tax Year1996:

Thefactsthat the Court finds asto theFirst Half supplemental
periodare
summarized
asfollo*s.
Each expert agreedthat the most appropriatemethodology for appraisingthis
realty is the applicaiionof the capitalizationof income approach.They alsoperformed
calculationsvia other standardapproaches
to value as a checkon their basicconclusions.
Thesewere the

*replacement
cost approach"and the "comparablesalesapproach." They

both agreethat fte highest and best use of this property is as an office building.
The important t-rrststep in the income approachis to determinethe net operating
income(NOI) and to rnultiply that figure by a capitalizationrate. This producesthe "as
stabilized"value. This vaiue then must be adjustedto accountfor certainfactorsthat
imposecostson getting the properfyto an income-producingscenario.Generally,this
involvescalculatingihe costsof lease-up,finishing. and accountingfor any major
impedimentsto lhe productionof income. The needto make suchadjustmentsis very
fundamental.It is a part of the processthat cannotbe ignoredor skipped. Neither expert
disagreedwith this basic descriptionof how the income approachmust be executed.
It is undisputedthat the Petitioneris the presentownerof the subjectproperty,
on a datein lateDecember,1993.
it for the total sum of 538.850.362
havingpurchased
The Coufi notesparentheticallythat both Vinson and Mitten attemptedto take
into accountthe relativeiy recentsaleof the subjectproperty. They had a commonsense
duty not to ignorethe saletotally, sincea recent"an'm'slength" saleof the subject
propertywould be one of rnany factorsthat the District shouldconsiderin determining
v. District of Columbia,T2lA.zd963,
value. SeeSquare345 Assoc.Ltd. Partnership

t2

972-73(D.C. 1998). The expertswere divided, however,asto rvhetherthis sale was trul1"arm's length."
Vinson contendsthat the purchasewas an "am's length" transaction,while
Mitten insiststhat it was not. The issue of whether the salewas at "arm's length" is
difficult to unralel conclusively. The Court is not satisfiedwith the level of speciticity in
t
the trial record asto the underlying sagaof what producedthis particular sale. Even
assumingarguendothat the salewas art "arm's length" transaction. This transaction
should not be conclusiveas to fair market value. This is especiallytrue becausethe sale.
whateverits genesis,occunedduring a time when the propertywasvacantand u'hen it
seemedclearthatexpensiverenovationwould be necessary.
The saleis interestingand relevantto someextent,but only becauseit
what may havebeena minimum bargainvalueof the propertyat a time
demonstrates
when it was empty,not actuallyproducingincome- and rvhenthe risk of renovationrvas
at its height. This translatesinto the Court's assumptionthat the propertywas worth at
leastthis much to a buyer who obtainedit underwhat may or may not havebeen a
bargain.. However,this informationas to acquisitionprice shouldnot be taken to mean
any more than that. The Petitioner is certainly estoppedfrom claiming that the properly
date. The significanceof
was worth lessthanthis purchaseprice as to eitherassessment
the Petitioner'spurchaseprice shouldnot be given inflated importance.It does not
desen'eany furtherweight tn a de novo aralysisof valuation'
The mostlogical processfor determinirrga reliablede novo valuationis for the
Court to comparehow eachexpertderived his or her own appraisalfor thjs taxation

l3

period,and thento considerthe most importantstructural,conceptual,or computational
problems with eachone. Indeed, the Court finds certain flaws in the appraisalsof both
experts. Consequently,the Court niust make its own choices about the significanceof
thoseissues.
First,therecordreflectsthat the singularweaknessin the valuationderivedby Mr.
Vinson is his failureto employ a "generallyaccepted"methodof performingthe income
approach- and his unacceptableattempt to finessehis short-cut analysis.
Specifically,Vinson developedthe figure of $6,309,201.00to representthe net
operatingincome(NOI). Ms. Mitten developedthe figureof $5,842,698.00.Thesetwo
expertconclusionsare remarkabl,vsimilar. Their land valuationsare also nearlythe
same. Vinsonvaluedthe landportionof thepropertyat $23,000,00.00.Ms. Mitten
the core difference
valuedthe land at $23.300,00.00.Under thesecircumstances,
betrveenthe valuationsreachedpursuantto the incomeapproachis their respective
treatmentof deductionsthat shouldbe madein orderto portray the "as is" value of the
property.
After applyingher capitalizationrateto the NOI that shedeveloped,Mitten
deriveda "stabilized"value of $54,900,000.Then,shecalculatedthe "as is" value by
making downwardadjustmentsoi $ 12,743,237.00. Thoseadjustmentsincluded:
52,757,419for outstandingconstmctioncosts;54,012,273for outstandingtenant
and
improvements;
54,162,749 for lag vacancy;$ I ,676,154for leasingcommissions;
S134,642for "free rent" concessionsthat alreadyhad beenmadeto two tenants.

3 There is somesuggestionof drama.
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Mitten erplainedthat the overall fcundation for her choicesof deductions
included severalfbctors that weigh upon the costs to bring the property to a stable
condition as of the date of valuation. For example, shegave weight to the fact that the
propertywas still undergoingrenovation,that it was largelyvacant,that only 16% of the
office spacehadbeenleased,and that the commercialreal estatemarketwas still
recoveringfrom a recession.
In stark contrast,N{r. Vinson completely failed to make any deductionsor
adjustmentsto his "as stabilized"value,in order to establisharr"as is" value. This was a
gaping hole in his executionof the classicincome approach.He attemptedto rationalize
this failure by relying upon a generalizedexplanationthat ironically minors the central
flaw in the original assessments
that have beenrejectedby this Court.
Mr. Vinson explained,as to his "reconciliation,"that his addedto the approximate
purchaseprice of $39,000,00the sum of "$9 million or thereabouts"that he believedhad
beenexpendedby the taxpayerin constructioncosts. He concluded,"So I knew they had
about $48 million into the property. And I assumedthat they weren't into this to lose
money, so i assumedthat the value as of July I [sic] shouldhavebeenslightly above$49
million or $48 million or $49 million, somewhereaboutthat for someentepreneurial
increment. So I concludedthat $50 million was the correctnumber." This statementwas
madein his pre-trialdepositiontestimony. He acknow'ledged
at trial thatthis was indeed
his methodof estimatingthe fair marketvalue of the property.
To be clear,Vinson did employ the other two standardapproaches
to value,as a
checkon his incomeapproachanalysis. He did performthe calculationsinvolved in the
cost approachand the comparablesalesapproach- and usedl'ariousadjustmentsin both
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of thoseprocesses.Yet, the incomeapproachwas not executedin any conventional,
"generallyaccepted"way at all. Ironically, Vinson's theoryof the $9,000,000"add-on"
of costsbearsan eerieresemblance
to the unorthodoxmodeof valuationthat was usedby
Hovermale. While articulatedmore smoothly in trial testimony,it amountsto the same
thing.
Having found a ratherfi"rndamental
and unacceptable
error in Vinson's income
approach,it is important for the Court also to considercertain alleged problems in
Mitten's calculationsand her own selectionof certainadiustments.
Whereverpossible,the Court endeavorsto utilize an expert's appraisalas a
cohesivervhole. In fact, during closingargumentsat trial, this is exactly what the District
stronglyurgedthe Court to do. Howet'er,in clenovo fact finding, the Court must exercise
its sounddiscretionand acceptonly u,hatis justihed in the record. The Court may utilize
portionsof one or more expertopinionsor, the Court can simply imposeits own
modificationsto the original assessment
that is the subjectof the trial. SeeSquare345
Assoc.Ltd. Partnership
v. Districtof Colurnbia,supra,at965-66.
In effect,this Court must rejectthe appraisalmadeby Vinson, but will adoptonly
certainaspectsof Mitten's appraisal.Her final appraisalfigure for the First Half of this
Tax Year will be increased,to someextent,by the Court's own modifications. Still, the
taxpayeris entitledto a refund.
In N'[inen'sappraisal,the most critical issuesrelateto the downwardadiustments
madeas part of the incomeapproach.
First. the District correctlypoints out that N'litten'sadjustmentfor "free rent" is
duplicativeof considerationof this factor,which alreadyshouldhave beenrecognizedin
l6

her NOI calculations.This is becauseher NOI calculationsappearto be basedon "net
effectiverent," which shouldhave includedfree rent concessions.The District makesa
good argument,and the Court will eliminatethe duplicativeadjustmentof $134,642.00.
Second,the District arguesthat Mitten's figure of $4,162,749for "vacancylag"
r,vasinflatedin its importanceand should not have beenapplied. The Court agrees.This
is where someof the expertviewpointsof Vinson are quite compelling,despitehis
flawed applicationof the incomeapproach.
In his trial testimony,Vinson confrontedthe very basicquestionof what the
vacancyreally meantto this particularpropertyat this point in its history. He explained
that the mere fact that the propert_vrvasvacant was not to be taken automatically as a
quantifiabledrain on the overall value of the property. The massiverenovationsimply
could not be executedproperlyunlessthe building was emptiedof its tenants.The
building'soutside"skin" hadto be removed.The buildingcouldnot be safelyoccupied
at all undersuchconditions. Withstandingvacanciesrvas.in essence,a totally expectable
part of obtainingan eventualhigher value for the property- and higher futureincome.
The so-calledvacancylag herewas not the productof negativeeconomicforces.
A good exampleof properly-deductible"iag" would be vacanciesthat resultfrom lack of
leasinginterestin an unattractive,inconvenient.or debilitatedproperty. The coreconcept
is that vacancyis a drain on value and future income streambecausethe propertyis not
competitivefor someidentifiablereason.
Outsideforcescan createmany suchreasons.For example,vacancycanbe a
drain on value and future incomestreambecauseof a seneraleconomicrecessionor
problemsare
overbuildingof office spacein the market. Thesekinds of vacancy-related
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not controllableby the propertyo\rrrer. 81' contrast,any lossof short-termincome due to
temporaryvacancyduring both periodsof taxationhereinwas a factor of the owner's
making. Acquiring a vacantor substantiallyvacantbuilding undermassiverenovation
was a free and voluntarychoice. It is an entreDreneurial
choice.
As a common senseprinciple,the Court concludesthat "vacancylag" shouldnot
be usedas an adjustmentunlessthe vacancyproblem negativelyimpingesupon the future
income streamof the property. This cannot be said to be true where the planned future
increasein the value of the properfyliterally cannotbe accomplishedwithout sustaining
vacancyfor a relativelyshortperiod of time. This insight into the meaningof "vacancy
lag" was a valuablecontributionof the District's expert,despitethe Court's rejectionof
his appraisal.
Estimatingfair marketvalue must reflectcertainlogic. A willing purchaserin the
open marketcannothaveit both rvavs,i.e. for the purchaseprice to be ioweredby socalled vacancylosses.while alsogaining addedvalue andfuture incomebecauseof the
renovationsmadepossibleby the samevacancy. For thesereasons,the Court as the trier
of fact will eliminate"vacancylag" from the adjustments.
For the sakeof brevity, the Court w'ill not recountall of the other points raisedby
the parties and the various rejoindersthereto. It suffices to say that any substantial
differencesbetweenthe two expertvaluationsthat are not addressedspecificallyby the
Court hereinare thosethat the Court finds were satisfiedin favor of the Petitionerfor the
sarnereasonsarguedon the recordby the Petitioner'scounsel.This treatmentof the
hereinof both taxationperiods.
issuesappliesto the Court'sdiscussion
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The capitalizationrate determinedby lv{ittenwas 10.859/o.The capitalizationrare
determinedby Vinson was 10.65%. The more convincingof the two is the rate of
10.85%. This is becauseMitten's rate was primarily derived from severalspecific
nationalrate surveys,suchas Korpacz. The origins of Vinson's capitalizationrate were
lessclear.
In applyingthe incomeapproachon a de novo basis,the Court acceptsthe NOI
developedby Mitten, as well as her capitalizationrate,and makesadjustmentsthereto
only in the amountof $8,445,846.The Court's reductionin the adjustmentsis based
exclusivelyuponthe eliminationof $4,162,749for "lag vacancy,"as w.ellas the
eliminationof the figure of $134,642for "free rent."
In conclusion,applyingthe rateof .1085to the NOI, andthen deductingthe
justifiableadjustments
of $8,445,846from the stabilizedvalueof $54,900,000,
the Court
finds that the de novo valueof this propertyfor the First Half of Tax Year 1996 r,r,as
Realpropertytaxesmust be recalculated
$46,454,15.1.J
accordingto this conclusion.
A refund is due,rvith interest.
B. SecondHalf Tax Year 1996:
The issuessurroundingthe assessment
for the SecondHalf of Tax Year 1996are
similar to the issuesthat emergedas to the First Half. over how to derivea capitalization
rate.
In oral argument.counselfor eachpart;-disagreedsignificantlyon whetherit is
prudentfor the Court to embarkupon what they describedas "mixing and matching"
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elernentsfrom eachappraisal. The District contendedthat the Court shouldacceptone
valuationor the other, in *'holesalefashion- underthe broadrubric of "consistency."
The Petitioner,in contrast,arguedthat the Court shouldbe accurateby usingthe
justifiable elementsof either appraisaland discardingthe unsupportableparts.
On the whoie, the Court finds that in orderto correctlyand efficiently determine
the facts asto de novo valu4 it is ultimatelynot fair to eitherside to adoptthe entirety of
one appraisalwithout culling the mostproblematicpartsthereof. As the following
findings andconclusionswill reflect,the Court hasendeavoredto give creditwhere credit
is due, without arbitrarily acceptingan appraisalthat retainsits own significantflarvs.
Looking at the proverbialbottom line, it is fair to say that the chief difference
betweenthe final, appraisedvaluesof Vinson and Mitten is found in certainkey
deductionsto caiculatethe "as is" value. In addition,in orderto set forth a de novo value,
the court must grapplewith the calculationof a capitalizationrate. The Court will
addressthe deductionsand the capitalizationrateas separateissues,in orderto express
most clearly how the Court reachesits decision.
The Court has listenedcarefullyto the testimonyof both experts,including the
rebuttaland surrebutalpresentations
that were offeredas a resultof their ability to
scrutinizeeachother's testimony. In orderto comparethe reliability and underlying
worth of eachappraisal,the Court hasexaminedthe componentpartsof each. The Court
hasalso comparedeachexpert'sconcretefigwes to that expert'scorresponding
philosophyabouthow to appraisea propertyin transition.

o This

Court adoptsMinen's valuationof the land, becauseof the overall accuracyof her appraisal. The
factsof recorddo not explain the precisesourceof the differencesbefweenthe two land valuesdeveloped
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The Disrict's expertcalculatedthat the NOI for the SecondHalf Ta.r Year was

s6,304,201.00.
The Petitioner'sexpertcalculatedthat the NOi for the SecondHalf Tax Year was
$6,210,624.00.The trvo figures aboveale not remarkablydifferent.
The capitalizationratesof eachexpertare certainll'different.As to the
capitalizationrate,the Court concludes',hatthe more reliableand accuraterate is the one
developedby Mitten. For the SecondHalf of Tax Year 1996,the District's expert applied
rateof .i016. Mitten appliedto her Nol a capitalizationrate
ro his Nol a capitalization
o f .I 0 8 6 .
Mitten testifiedthat her rate resultedfrom a studyof salesof comparable
properties,as well as surv'eysof investmentinformationsuchas Korpaczand the Real
came
EstateResearchCorporation. [n contrastthe rateusedby Vinson, accordingto him,
from his applicabieof rhe mortgageequity technique.Yet, this was compromisedby

his

each
assumptionthat the value of the propertywould compound,at a rate of at least3.5o/o
year for ten years.5Mitten estimatedthat rvithoutthis unprovenassumption,Vinson's
valuationfigure would have beenten million dollarslorver. This criticism is sensible.
The court acceptsthe capitalizationrate developedby Mitten.
The remainingdebatebetweenthe two expertsis found in how eachexpert treated
the
the whole subjectof having to make downwardadjustments.Mitten opinedthat
District's experthad not madesufficientadjustmentsfor suchitems as leasing

by the two exPerts.
5 This is seenon page6l of Vinson'sappraisalreport'
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commissionsandtenantbuild-out,amongothers.Thesetwo particularitemsare
significant. Mitten's observationis well founded.
The Court beginsits examinationof the District's position by reviewing the
conceptualframeworkthat rvasVinson's guide for his appraisal.6
Vinson testifiedthat he
had visitedthe buildingand foundit to be a "ClassA" structure.As to relevanteconomic
trends,he notedthat the District had beenplaguedby a recessionin 1990and that little
constructionoccurred. In 1995and 1996,he said,the office building marketwas "at the
bottom of the trough." He implied that becausethe marketwas on the way up, and
becausethe propertywas w'ell-situated,
the newly-renovatedbuilding was destinedto be
very valuable.
The recordreflectsthat this propertyhad retainedsomeof its original tenants,
despitethe fact that they had to vacatethe building during the renovation. One maior
new leasehad beensignedin July, 1995with A T' & T, for a substantial
amountof space.
The rooftop penthousehad beenbuilt, a new lobby was constructed,in additionto a first
level retainarcade. By this time, the building containedviable retail tenants,suchas the
restaurantknown as I-esal Seafoods.
The overarchingphilosophicalpremiseof the District's experrwas that this
properfywas a virtual "diamond in the rough," and that the loss of tenantand income was
not a downsideto value,but was a only temporar)'costof insuring greatervalue.While
this particularphilosophicalpremiseis worthwhile and sensible.it was not matchedby
reliablefiguresto give it life.

o His basic

outlook appliedto his appraisalsfor both taxationperiods.
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All of the above-citedfactsand infonnatiorl as to economictrendsand the stateof
the propertyshouldhavebeenreflectedin lactual detailsthat would supportthe figures in
Vinson's appraisal.
His appraisalfor the SecondHalf of Ta.r Year 1996,however,suffersfrom the
for tenantimprovementand
tbllou'ing problems.First,he did not rnakeany adjustments
leasingcommissions.The Court vie*s thesekinds of adjustmentsas ratherstandard.
They have beenusedand cited by countlessother expertson both sidesof tar appealsin
the SuperiorCourt. This is not a new or unique concept.
The Court hasexaminedclosely Vinson's attemptsto rationalizehow he treated
For example,he
arenot convincingor substantial.
suchadjustments.His assertions
belatedlyclaimedthat he had actually did imposea deductionfor "tenantimprovements,"
citing to his appraisalreport. On page5l of that Report,it appearsthat he took a
for "remainingcostof renol'ation."Nothingfurtheris specified
deductionof $6*000,000
as to what portion of this $6,000,000is really attributableto "tenantimprovements."
Accordingly, this particularcontentionof Vinson is not supported.
Secondly,the District's expertassumeda massiveappreciationin the value of the
property, by some42% durrngan arbitrary holding period. Yet, as Mitten credibly
pointed out, speculativebuilding is not supportablein the marketplaceduringthis period
of time. This is a logicalprinciple,especiallywhereotlce buildingsareconcemed.
Third, to the extentthat Vinson failed to make a deductionfor leasing
that leasingcommissionsare
commissions,this was a major mistake. Vinson testit-red
merely an "elementof speculation"that shouldnot hal'e a numberattachedto it. This
doesnot make sense,becauseleasingcommissionsare a highly predictableand easily
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quantifiablecostof marketingand actuall,"bringingtenantsto the property. This is not a
closequestion.
The appraisalof Mitten is far more accuratethan that of Vinson, even thoughthe
Courtmustmodify it basedupononesolid point offeredby Vinson. With this one
that Mitten took appropriateand iogicaldeductionsto
exception,the Courtis impressed
bring the propertyto an "as is" vaiue. Someof what shedid was controvertedby Vinson,
and the Court pausesto examinetheir competingviews.
One,Vinson testifiedthat the Petitioner'sexpertshould not havetaken a lump
sum deductionfor the cost of tenantbuild-out.The District's expertassertedthat the costs
for tenantbuild-outor finish shouldbe amortizedover time.
Mitten's emphasiswas that expensivet-inishfor A T & T rvastakenas a lump
sum deduction,u'hich in turn servedto reducethe apparentvalue of the rent level
specifiedin the lease.In an A-classbuilding,as Vinson describesit, this is expectable
whereoffice spaceis concerned.Moreover,the Court cannotreasonablypresumethat the
cost of the finish of such alarge tenantshouldbe amortized. It is directly relatedto
servicinga very prominenttenant,and is not a discretecost that appliesliterally to all of
the spacein the building
Tu'o, Vinson also testifiedthat one of the major differencesin their valuationsis
attributableto the greatdifferencesbetweenthe calculationof "net effectiverent." He
contendsthat the accuratenet effectiverent was $51.00per squarefoot. Mitten
contendedthat the accuratenet effectiverent was $16.00per squarefoot.
To justifu her figures,Mitten explainedthat althoughone might look to actual
leasesto presumethat spacervould leasefor $5i.00 per squarefoot, this shouldbe offset
1i

by the costof tenantbuild'out. The Court agreesthat.'net"'means
just that,i.e. thereis
an offset from somewhere.Mitten identit'iedthe source. in other r.,,'ords,
Vinson should
not have assumedthat the neteffectiverent could be presumedfrom the rent cited in

the

A T & T lease. Raw figuresfrom one leasedo not tell rhe rvholestory. Iv{ajortenants
can demandandobtaintop qualit.vandexpensivefinish.
The Court cannotadoptthe view that tenantbuild-out shouldbe amortized.
becauseonce it is done,it is done. This is not an expensethat must be repeatedon a
scheduleor which will be donethe sameway on eachoccasion. This is why it shouldbe
treatedas a lump sum item rvhenit occrusat a time that is relevantto a valuationdate.
Tenantbuild-outcostsdo not necessarilydiminish the value of the future income skeam.
as such.
As with the appraisalfor the First Half of Tax Year 1996,the one troublesome
aspectof Mitten's appraisalconcernsthe treatmentof "lag vacancy." This w,asone of her
significantdeductionsfrom the"stabilizedvalue." Here,Vinsonrendersa superior
opinion. The Court agreesr,vithVinson's expertopinion as to what "vacancylag" really
representsin the uniquescenarioof the instantcase. in any particularassessment
appeal,
it is imperativefor the Court to examinewhetherthe fact that rentablespaceis
unoccupiedis truly a problemthat detractsfrom the marketvalueof the property. Here,
it doesnot. The vacantoffice spacewas not undesirableor uncompetitiveat all. It was
merely not avaiiablefor a shorttime. For the reasonspreviouslyset forth herein, it was
not appropriateto apply a deductionfor "lag vacancy"in the SecondHalf of Tax year
1996for the subjectproperry.
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In short,the Coun cannotadoptlvlitten'sentireappraisalwithout reducingthe
deductionsfor calculationoian "as is" figure. Her adjustments
totaled$6,345,29g.
The Courtwill reducethe deductionsby the figurescitedby Mitten for,,lag
vacancy."Thisamountsto $1,379.673tbr office vacancy,and $27,63gfor retail
vacanc)'.The Courtothenviseadoptsas reasonable
andaccuratethe balanceof N{inen's
appraisalfor the SecondHalf of Tar Year 1996.
To recapitulate:after applying \{itten's capitalizationrate to the NOI that she
developed,
the stabilizedvalueis $57,200,000(rounded).The court will apply
deductions
of $4,937,987.
havingeliminatedthecombined
$1,407,31
I deductionfor,.lag
vacancy."Thus,thede novovalueforthe SecondHalf of Tax Year 1996is $52,262,013.
Havingmadethesefindings,the Court rvill directthe Petitionerto flle a Motion
for Entry of Judgment,containingthe precisefiguresthat rvill reflect the refund due as to
the First l-lali as well as the additionaltax due asto the SecondHalf. \\hen thesefigures
are reconciied,a net refund may be due to the Petitioneror a net amountof additionaltax
may be due and payableto the Districr.

WHEREFORE,it is by the courr this

, ,l:l'L
&' day of July, 2000 ORDERED

that the assessment
for First Half Tax Year 1996is herebysetaside. The tax for this
period of ta:<ation
shall be calculatedbasedupon the de novovaluationof
5{6,319,512.00;
andit is
FURTHER ORDERED that the assessment
for the SecondHalf Tax year
I 996 is herebysetaside.The tax for this periodshallbe recalculated
and billed to the
Petitionerbaseduponthe de novo valuarionof $52i62,013.00;and it is

z6

FURTHER ORDEREDthatthe Petitionershall,ivithin 30 da1,shereof,
prepareand file with the Court a proposedorder for entry of judgment after calculating
the preciseamountof any refund or pa.vmentthat is due. Upon entry ofjudgment,
interestshallaccrueas providedby applicablelaw, commencingw'iththe docketingdate
of the finaljudgment.
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Chery
Judge
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that had been fiied on July
addressed
herein.
The gist of the Petitionis to alertthe Courtthat there is a discrepancy
betu,eenthe recitation of a certain importantfigure in tw'o different placesin
requiresclarificationby the Court becausethe
the Opinion. This obviousl-vfigure in questionis the Court's own findingas to the assessment
for the
FirstHalf of Tax Year 1996.

L'g

On p:r.re-j of the tlninlen and Order,the Caurt ui'ote that the Court's
de no.lofindingof valuationis "$46,454,154.00".Horvever,on page?6 of
lhe Opinionand Order,rheCcurtrnandates
a reductionto
"$46,319,51?.00".
Oneof the figuresmustbe corrected.
Basedupon the following factors,the Court has determinedthat the
correctfigure,rvhichshouldappearin bothplaces,is $46,454,154.00.
The
correct figure is the Court'sde novo valuationthat was basedupon the
Court's modificationof the valuationthat was offered by the Petitioner's
expertwitness,Carol Mitten. As is reflectedon page 14 of the
"i{i:itiiranoJurn
Opinion',.:rdOr,jt:r,\{itten develc'pr:cl
a stabilizedi'a!uecf
: , . ' ' , .' r ; ^1r l t f l " i - , 1 ; i t o 1 , l -.:.C; ] . i " i : ' JC ' - t i l ' t f ; u r , d n c \ : , l i : 1 ' : t i i : i r c l t i i i : i ; ' , i , c ho f

her valuationprocess.However,ftrr reasonsset forth in the Memorandum
Opinion and Order.the Courtdid not creditali of the adjustments
that she
appliedto this figure. Instead,the Court deductedfrom this stabilizedvalue
only the sum of $8,445,846.00,
Seepage19 of &e MemorandumOpinion
and Order. The resultof this subtractionis the final figure of
As an exerciseof its discretion,the Court chosenot to
$46.4.5jl,154.00.
round its final figure.

2

It "suilcesto sl',rihat lile ::;c,rr:c: fi-quiei'rai arl:c;,:"reC
*rigin;Ll1'ot
prge 3 of the lvfem,r:'endum
OpininnandOrderrvesa prrCr:ctof the C4urt's
fir"stdrattth.lt u'asnot fully correctedwhenthe Opinion was filed. The
courtis responsible
for the eror on page26.

WFIEREFORE,
it is by the Courtthis 4s day of January,2001

ORDEREDthatthe Fetitionfor clarificationis granted;andit is

FURTIIERORDEREDthat the Court'slvlemorandum
Opinionand
Jr,iittr,':ntfileC on.Tuli'6,2{}i)i}is h::r'rbvcfifiir.:i:dancJr;lndiil*d;:i,{trltroil,-.,:
r , , ti:; i , : { l 6 i l :*;'*u i c,rri i n e i !0,i,,i:'iigur i ot' S,iti.- tr ii+,J$,?,{ i{ } ;,,}
i:er all
inserted and smbstitutedfor the figr.rreof $46,319,512.00. This will
correctly reflect that the real property tax for the First Half of Tax Year
1996 shallbe recalculatedbasedupon the de novo value of $46,454,154.00;
and it is

FIJR.TFIIER
ORDERED that counselfor Petitionershall file within 30
businessdayshereofa proposedorderfor entryofjudgment after
calculatingthe preciseamountof any refundor pa"v-ment
that is due. Upon

\'.i'rt11'of.ludg-:n*nt,
ilterc:t i'1^allacr:-urras ricvie!':i bv il'p!icable 1au,,

ccrnFlencing
u'ith the docke:ingdateof the.fudgrnert.
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Tax Docket No. 7250- 96
& 7251-96

v.

DISTRICTOF COLU}TBIA
ORDER
This matter camebeforethe Court for trial upon the petitions for a
partial refund of real property taxes for the first half supplemental
assessmentand secondhalf supplementaiassessments
for Tax Year 1996.
On January 4, 2001, this Court entered an Order modifying its Opinion and
Order which was enteredon July 6, 2000. Theseordersreduced the
r s s e s s m e nfo
t r ta x ve a r 1 9 9 6fi rst half sunr ler nental
tc a total of $- 16,.{ 5151
1

,2001
ORDERED that petitioner is entitled io a refund of real property
taxes paid for the fust half of tax year 1996 on I-at 847 ia Square 787 of
wrth interestat the rate of six percentper year from October15
$14,819.32,
1996untr-lpaid, and it is
FURTHER ORDERED that petitioner o*'es additional real propertl'
taxes for the secondhalf of tax 1'ear1996on l.at847 in Square 787 of
5 6 . 8 4 9 . 50a.n d i t i s

F U R T H E R O R D E R E D t h a t p e t l t r o n e rr s ! . n t r t l e dt o a t o t a i n e t r e f u p d
o f r i , ' ; r lp r o p e r t l ' t ; r x c s p a i d f o r t a x ! ' e a r 1 1 1 9 o
6i r L r - r8
t - 1 ?i n S q u a r e 7 8 7 o f
$ ; . : - i { ; f ) . 8 2r r, , i t hi n t e r r s t a t r h e r a t e o f s l x p e r c e n rp e r v e a f f r o m O c t o b e r 1 5 .
1 t 1 9 6u n t i l o a r d .
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